
ocal dermal hypoplasia (FDH) or Goltz syndrome is a rare genoder-
matosis, characterized by multiple abnormalities of ectodermal and
mesodermal origins.1 Inspite of a variety of abnormalities accompan-

ying to Goltz syndrome, until now only a few reports indicating the coe-
xistence of Goltz syndrome together with aplasia cutis congenita have been
reported.2 In this report, we present a case of Goltz syndrome with accom-
panied by aplasia congenita cutis, skin, dental and skeletal findings.

CASE REPORT

A 21-year old woman applied to our clinic with the complaint of erythe-
matous and atrophic skin lesions that had been present since birth. On der-
matological examination, widespread, multiple, pigmented, depigmented,
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Focal Dermal Hypoplasia
(Goltz Syndrome): Case Report

AABBSS  TTRRAACCTT  Fo cal der mal hypop la si a (Goltz syndro me) is a ra re ge ne tic di sor der cha rac te ri zed by
cu ta ne o us  le si ons inc lu ding te lan gi ec ta si as, hypo pig men ta ti on, hyper pig men ta ti on, and/or der mal
at rophy fol lo wing Blasc hko’s li nes. In ad di ti on to cu ta ne o us fin dings, den tal, ske le tal, eye and ot -
her or gan ab nor ma li ti es may oc cur. A 21-ye ar-old wo man app li ed to our cli nic with at rop hic and
hyper pig men ted li ne ar stre aks fol lo wing Blasc hko’s li nes, yel low-soft no du les and ap la si a cu tis con -
ge ni ta that had be en pre sent sin ce birth.  De ta i led exa mi na ti on of the pa ti ent re ve a led den tal, ske -
le tal and ocu lar ab nor ma li ti es. Ba sed upon cli ni cal and his to pat ho lo gi cal fin dings, she was di ag no sed
as Goltz  syndro me. In this re port, a ca se of Goltz syndro me was re por ted be ca u se of its ra re pre -
sen ta ti on and re le vant li te ra tu re was dis cus sed. 

KKeeyy  WWoorrddss:: Fo cal der mal hypop la si a; ec to der mal dyspla si a

ÖÖZZEETT    Fo kal der mal hi pop la zi (Goltz sen dro mu), Blasc hko çiz gi le ri ni iz le yen te lan ji ek ta zi, hi po pig -
men tas yon, hi per pig men tas yon ve/ve ya der mal at ro fi yi içe ren ku ta nöz bul gu lar la ka rak te ri ze na dir
gö rü len ge ne tik bir has ta lık tır. Ku ta nöz bul gu la ra ek ola rak, den tal, is ke let, göz ve di ğer or gan anor-
ma li le ri de eş lik ede bi lir. Yir mi bir ya şın da ka dın has ta, do ğum dan be ri olan, Blasc hko çiz gi le ri ni iz -
le yen at ro fik, hi per pig men te çiz gi ler şek lin de lez yon lar, sa rı-yu mu şak no dül ler ve ap la zi a ku tis
kon je ni ta ile kli ni ği mi ze baş vur du. De tay lı in ce le me de has ta da den tal, is ke let ve göz ano ma li le ri sap-
tan dı. Kli nik ve his to pa to lo jik bul gu la ra da ya na rak ol gu ya Goltz sen dro mu ta nı sı ko nul du. Bu ya zı -
da na dir gö rül me si ne de niy le Goltz sen drom lu bir ol gu su nul du ve iliş ki li li te ra tür göz den ge çi ril di. 

AAnnaahh  ttaarr  KKee  llii  mmee  lleerr::  Fo kal der mal hi pop la zi; ek to der mal disp la zi
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erythematous and atrophic patches in a linear and
swirl configuration following Blaschko’s lines were
detected (Figure 1,2). Moreover, soft, yellow no-
dules (localized herniations of subcutaneous fat)
were detected on the bilateral upper and lower ext-
remities and on the trunk. Telengiectases were
more prominent on her face. The patient had an
asymmetrical face. Examination of the hands nails
revealed grooving. In addition to these findings,
alopecia with an atrophic base on the vertex of the
scalp was detected. (Figure 3). Our patient was not
a product of consanguinious marriage and none of
her family members had a similar disease. The
histopathological examination of the skin biopsy
revealed hypoplasia of dermis, a few adnexial struc-
tures and adipose tissue in upper dermis, which
were consistent with the features of Goltz syn-
drome (Figure 4). The biopsy taken from the scalp
showed fibrosis in entirely dermis. No adnexial
structures were detected. (Figure 5). These histo-

pathological features were consistent with aplasia
cutis congenita. 

No pathology was found in routine laboratory
tests, X-ray graphy of the lung, abdominopelvic ul-
trasonography and cranial magnetic resonance ex-
aminations. Bone X-rays revealed decrease in
lumbar lordosis, thoracal antero-spondylolisthesis
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FIGURE 1: The appearance of hyperpigmented, erythematous, atrophic le-
sions in a linear configuration localized on upper extremity.

FIGURE 2: The yellowish nodule (fat herniation) on arm is seen.

FIGURE 3: Aplasia cutis accompanying the linear lesions of Goltz syndrome
is seen.

FIGURE 4: Hypoplastic dermis. Note a few adnexial structures and adipose
tissue in upper dermis (HE, x50).



in thoracal vertebrae 3-4 and thoracal vertebrae 4-
5 levels, cyts in bilateral metacarpal bones. Radi-
ographic examination of the teeth and the dental
pantogram revealed hypodontia, microdontia,
enamel defects, teeth loss and short root formation
of the permanent teeth. 

The patient was consulted with ophthalmolo-
gist and afferent pupil defect was detected.

In the present case classic skin lesions, skeletal
and dental defects with supportive histopathologi-
cal findings confirmed the diagnosis of Goltz syn-
drome. The patient was taken under our clinical
follow-up. 

DISCUSSION

FDH or Goltz syndrome is a rare genodermatosis
characterized by multiple abnormalities of ecto-
dermal and mesodermal origin.1,2 The clinical
spectrum in Goltz syndrome can either has syste-
mic involvement or can be limited to skin.2,3 Ab-
normalities include cutaneous findings such as
linear and reticular pigmentation, telangiectasies

and papillomas, as well as skeletal, dental, and ocu-
lar defects.1-4

The preponderance of female cases (approxi-
mately 90%) and the occurence of frequent mis-
carriages and stillbirths suggest that condition is
inherited in an X-linked dominant fashion with
lethality in most affected males.1-3,5 Approximately
95% of cases are sporadic.1-3

Cutaneous findings include hypoplastic and at-
rophic skin changes, linear and reticular areas of
hypo and hyperpigmentation, lipomatous nodules,
verrucous papillomas with a linear arrangement
that follows the lines of Blaschko, periorificial and
mucous membrane papillomas, and telengiecta-
sies.1-4 Xerosis with mild pruritus and photosensiti-
vity are also frequently noted.3 Nail changes
include atrophy, dystrophy, grooving, or even ab-
sence of the nail and have been noted in more than
40% of cases. Thirty percent of the patients have
alopecia, and the hair is often described as sparse
and brittle.1 Cicatricial alopecia and hypertrichosis
have also been reported.5,6 Our patient did not have
cicatricial alopecia on scalp, had aplasia cutis con-
genita. This distinction was made clinically and hi-
stopathologically.

Ocular abnormalities are present in 40% of
cases. Colobomas, microopthalmia, strabismus,
nystagmus and lens subluxation can occur.1-5

In addition to cutaneous and ocular findings,
nearly all cases of Goltz syndrome demonstrate
skeletal defects. These include short stature,
syndactyly, hypoplastic or absent digits, scoliosis
and asymmetry of the face. A lobster-claw defor-
mity is a unique feature of Goltz syndrome.1,5 Ver-
tical radiopaque stripes in the metaphysial region
on long bones, called osteopathia striata, is a major
finding in the radiological examination and can be
seen in 20% of gene carriers.7

Anomalies of the teeth have been reported in
aproximately 40% of cases and include hypodon-
tia, microdontia, irregular spacing, malocclusion,
rotated teeth, malformed teeth, hypoplastic ena-
mel, and so forth.2,8,9 Our case also had skeletal and
dental abnormalities. 
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FIGURE 5: Dermal fibrosis in aplasia cutis (HE, x25).
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Mental retardation is reported in approxima-
tely one-third of cases.7 Several renal or genitouri-
nary anomalies have been found, including
horseshoe kidney. Different types of hernias can
occur as the result of the defective connective tis-
sue.2 Turkmen et al, reported case having both fea-
tures of FDH and Adams-Oliver syndrome.10 Our
case had a normal level of intelligence and did not
have any systemic involvement. 

Our patient is a typical case of Goltz
syndrome, displaying the specific cutaneous fin-
dings of the disease. In addition to cutaneous ma-
nifestations, she had also dental and skeletal
defects. It is of our interest that she had been suf-
fering from the absence of scalp skin of the vertex
localization since birth. We present this case due
to its rare occurence and review the features of this
rare genodermatosis.
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